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Pembina re-opens

I"

Photo by Greg Neiman
anci Li Brandi signed "Best Wishes, Nanci- at a hurried pace

sterday during her one hour stint at Varsity Drug, much to the
musement of the large crowd of guys that gathered outside the
ugstore. P/a yboy's Miss December, she was part of a campaign
boster the magazine's flagging sales. A small, and noticeably
lent group of feminist dissenters attended a few minutes to
are angrily at the shapely PR item, but vocal protest was

isappintingly quiet. When asked what she feit about being the
leans ta the puffy faced circulation man's profits, she replied.
veryne's a tool of business. 1 want ta be an actrass or a model,

Id have ta do th-is ta get exposura.- Sha got it.

"he father remnove d
t looks lîke the dear aid
ost of the University is
g the way of the bran-
urus, as a resuit of a
ructuring ot the office of

dent Attairs,
n the aid days of universîty

ythe provost played the part
'the father removed'. the
Son to whom studentscould
g their problems and com-
fts. But now. accordîng ta

P r es d e nt Graeme
dbeater, that raie is out-
ed and unfuifiied.
"The provost represants the
sohool" ha saîd, 'the aid

and the kînd of thîng it
resented, This has been aost.
Pie dont knawn wh' the
VOSt is People don't knaw
at his lob is."

RePacîng the pravast wil
an assaciate vice-president
Student Affairs. who wîll ba
Pnsble ta the president of
ufiversity. This position was

.Iatd Contrary ta recamman-
L"Ofl set forth in the in-
~tgaory repart înitiated last
'59.w hich urged greater SU
tiPation without the

tefil Of hîghly placed officiai
i[ttentation.
Student Council opposed
PrOPOsaI on the g rounds

that a> students need greater
voîce in the unîvarsîty
bureaucracy than it presently
does. and b> the students' union
has tua many other duties ta be
able ta keep up wîth încreased
administrative affaîrs.

Other positions siated for
the axe are those of Dean of
Men and Dean of Women.
positions that had become out-
moded and redundant in the
present system. * Further
alterations will be made after
the Associate Vice-President-
to-be assumes his position.

"Pembina Hall cauld be
likened ta a waman who,
although 61 yaars aid, foilow-
ing har restaratian and face-iift
s now ready far new

.relationships'." With those
words. Hastess Linda Spencer
cammenced, the, afficial
ceramonias which re-apaned
Pembîna Hall last Friday afttr-
naon.

Far Ms. Spencer the acca-
sian was surely fîllad- with a
special type of nostaigia. far it
was the Pembina Hause Com-
mttea af 1 973-74, of which
she was Prasident. which did
more than any* other single
group ta ensure that Pembîna
Hall was saved from destruc-
tion.

0f course. that assurance
was also pravided by a large
number of indivîdual pratests.
The sum total of these forced
the Board of Governors ta
reverse their previaus decîsion.
made in the aarly 1 970's, which
called for the. destruction of
Pambîna, Athabasca, and
Assiniboia.

As Dr. Bert Hohol. Ministar
of Advanced Education and
Manpower. said in his speech
during the ceremony. "The
government wili sometîmas
respond ta the messages and
protests the public directs at it
.but it means a lot of tîme and

effort, a lot of ioneiy days and
lonely nights for those who take
on the responsibility of makîng
such an appeai.-

Surely ail those indîvîduals
who dîd protast the unîversîtys
decîsion td destroy the thîrd
oldest structure on campus
must have fait amply rewarded
for their tîme and effort by the
changes whîch have been
wrought in the intqrnai
workings of Pembîna. and the
stataly manner whîch has-been
preserved.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling. who
was Dean of Women during the
1 960's and another speaker at
Friday's ca reman les. pravided a
persanial recoliection of how

Pembina. as a building, had
depreciated even as aarly as
1968: -l went ta bed evary night
wandaring whether the wiring
wouid carry the load and, if a fire
dîd start. whather or not the
wretchad ftire escapes would ba
f roifYi ta their rungs.-

This depraciation below
fire-safaty standards resulted in
the closure of Pambîna Hall in
1974. With the aid of a $ 504,-
000.00 grant from the provin-
cial gavernment. the university

began ta execute renavations in
the spring of 74 and finished i
tîma ta allow residence ac-
comodatian ta students for thîs
academic year. The ranavatians
included the addition of con-
cealed wîrîng and ventilation,
plumbîng fîixtu ras. new
carpatîng and drapes - ail done.
however. wîth an eye ta main-
tainîng the history. as well as the,

More PEMBINA
see page 2

Education no road to better job?
WATERLOO (CUP) - The

benefits of hîghar aducation
may have been aversold in the
1 960's but there is stili need for
university and collage degrees
for certain jobs, University of
Waterloo Presidant Burt
Matthews said Novembar 27.

Matthews was cammentîng
an a statement made recentiy by
Dr. Harry Parrot the new
Ministar of Collages and Un-
iversitias. who said the balief
that degrees can ensure
recipients gaod jobs is "a myth."

)on hour women's studies cours
Deigned ta test the de-Idon campus for woman's

Jrses. the Acadamic
mens Association has
ýPred a draft propoisai aut-
lg the Possibility and aims of
nOn hour women's studies
ýgraM

hShould tha damand provehenogh. furthar proposais

wil ba'considared toward the
astabl'ishmant of cradit courses
in wo'man's studies.

Betwean January and
March. the Association asks
that graups of înterastad per-
sans wouid meat for noon hour

discussion and lecture sassions
on different aspects of the
situation of women in aur

Parrot, taking part in an aIl-
day -faculty devalopment
workshop at Conastoga Callase
said he intends ta repeat that
view thausands af timas. if
necessary. ta get rîd of a faIse
impression that has bean
pramated by high schaols.
employers. colleges and unîver-
sitias.

The piecas of paper offared
by unîvarsities and collegas are
of no graater or lasser value
than satisfactory work ex-
perience. the Woodstock den-
tîst saîd.

se pro posed
sacîety. past. presant and
future.

"Each participant would be
free ta choose a tapic which
saems ta her representative of
the sorts of subjects a wamen's
studias course in har field might
encampass," the prqposal says.

The m ain thrust. though
wauid be the end of term
evaluation of the study groups.

"The myth is thera ... it'il get
worse if I don't challenge-it."'

Parrot feels that beca use ha
has a doctorate. thae first ta hold
ana in his portfolio. ha can
afford ta maka the statamant
about "the myth" wîth credibili-
ty.

Matthaws said that whiia
gatting a- degrea doasn't
nacassariiy land the studant a
good job, for certain oc-
cupations a degreea s raquirad.
-Thare is no doubt about it..
higher aducation is requirad for
some occupations.-

"If ana wants ta bacome an
angineer than ana should per-
sua a university degrea rather
than a community collage ana."

.However, for some peopla
the pursuit of a dagrea isn't the
bast "route" ta foilow sinca thay
might find -fulfilîment. n athar
types of education, ha caution-
ad.

Matthews said that com-
munity collages offer an aduca-
tion which isn't less désirable
than a university ana." The

graduates from communîty
collages are just as important as
graduates from unîvarsîtias."

Sa a persan shouldn't coma
ta unîversity with the axpacta-
tian of laterý gettîng a high
paying job. In soma casas a
graduata ends up with no job at
ail, ha axplainad.

Hearst Iawyer
punishes guilty

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP> - One of the more il.
luminating quotas of the weak
comas frorn. Attorney F. Lee
Baiiey. ana of the iawyars who
was defending Patty Hearst.

Baiiey says: "My clients
want freedom. not justice. I get
paid for saaing that my clients
have every break the lawaliows.-
i have knowingly defended a
number of guilty men. But the
guilty neyer escape unscathad.
My tees are sufficient punish-
ment for *anyone.-
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Pembina re-opening f rom page 1'
warmth and beauty. of the
original.

The fo c us of the
ceremonies was what the
building had been 10 50 many
people and why il was important
for historic buildings to be
preserved. Dr. H. E. Gunning.
President of the University, said
that "a university must be
orîented to the past. otherwise it
is rootless. and perhaps finally.
poîntless." But is was the per-
sonal memories of the alumni
gaîhered together which
provided the underslanding of
how a mere building is valuable
. that is. only as il serves 10

concretely symbolize ail- the
human relationships of the past
with which il has been con-
nected.

Miss Mamie Simpson.
Dean of Women from 19 51 -60.
related her feelings: "You see. I
left a litile bit of my heart
upstairs in the roomn where I
used 10 be wakened by the
sparrows. and il has not chang-
ed ... there's a special sort of lie
between the University of Alber-
ta and ils members. and also for
ail the girlswho lived in Pem-
bina and left it."

And, as Dr. Hohol said. only
a certain number of the

un
For Flegonf Pifling
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memories connected with Pem-
bina can be "related publmcly."
He went on b say that "a
significant number of Aibertans
have been touched by Pembina
Hall ... and 'm glad this restora-
lion is flot the type of thing that
is just added as a historical
footnote somnewhere."

Although the events had a
very sal utory note of self-
congratulation. no notice of
what lies in the future for the
other threatened buildings on
campus was given. Dr. Gunning
explained that. unlike Pembina..
which possesses a steel frame.
Athabasca and Assiniboia
would-have 10 be gutted outi n
order to be put in proper func-
tioning capacity and that "no
fixed decision has been reached
as of yet concerning their
futures."

Although Gunning stated
that a decision concerning the
future of Saint Stephen's
College will be forthcoming
within the month. Dr. Hohol
ex plained that the provincial
government can give no
assistance for the restoration of
Saint Stephen's "until ail other
parties have disclaimed respon-
sibilily for the building. That is.
the university has been talking
of placing offices in the
building, if renovaled. and ap-
parently some ties with the
United Church of Canada still
remain. Until Ihose lies are
severed. the provincial govern-
ment can take no action.'

To question whether or nol
historic buildings should or
should not be preserved is
answered immediately in the
minds and memories of the
people who have gone before
on this campus. As Mrs. Sparl-
ing said. "To me. Pembina can
show ils importance in this litîle
story. One night 1 was wakened
around 2:30 AM by two girls
singing out front - one soprano
and one contralto - and they
were siflging the song .% *'Littieý
Gray C at." 1 put my head out the
window to look ... il was a
brightly moonlit night and the
honeysuckle was shedding ils
bloss.oms over the girls' heads.
And one of the girls called outto
me and said "Oh Mrs. Sparling.
don't be frightened ... it's just
that we had to come back.' And,
10 me. that's how Pembina has
always been."

PC candidate a smoothi
by John Kenney

He's definitely a smoolhy.
He's 36 years old and endowed
with TV. good looks, an adept
lawyer who jusl graduated from
the ranks of the Cliche commis-
sion on violence in Quebec's
construction ind ustry.
Flawlessly bilingual. he speaks
forcefully and calmly. always
articulate - and occasionally
humourous.

The man is.Brian Mulroney,
a Montreal lawyer. who is one of
the twelve (aI last count Thurs-
day morning) hopefuls in the
P.C. Leadership race. He was in
Edmonton Thursday at the Mac-
Donald Hotel holding a smail
press conference as part of a
'familiarity' tour across the
country.

The firsl and more obvious
questionfor Mulroney, being in
Alberta, was his feelings upon
learning thal Lougheed had
announced his non-candidancy
once again. "... relief is an
understatement. I think if he
would have run he would have
won hands-down."

If he doesn't win the race?
Alil hopefuls being optimistic
and Mulroney being no excep-
lion. he fielded the question in a
non-commital manner answer-
ing that it "depends on who is
the leader." He added "I think
they're al pretty good people in
the race so far."

He was flot unaware of the
drawbacks as a candidate. "The
fact that 'm flot a member of

iarliament doesn'î heil'
remarked. He has neverb
electéd 10 a legislature a~
"Also the fact thal 'm noîei
House on a day Io day~
means I don't have theinte
detail of every bit of legislai
LefI unsaid was the facthe
neyer -having been an M, P
M. L.A. also meantlthat hisn
had neyer been publiclybre
or slighted in any substi
way by the press milI.

It was hinted that his
(36) might also prove ot
obstacle. "In the miindsolý
people," he replied. 'yes,
could be a drawback. if
applied the age test toal1ec
though ,. would Washin 'have led the. Continei
Army?..., would Columbus 1
discovered America?" Head
the disclaimer that'he did
intend 10 match the statur
these figures, but just tomv
point. Get the point?

"Our party needs a les
someone who knows
languages and the problen
mean. you don't need a~
torate fromthe U of Atoieil
what's wrong." (in Montre;
was "It doesn't take a doct
from the University of 1
treal ... ") He summed upil
know both languages. I he
feel for the country. l'm inq
health. 'm ready 10 serve.'

As for popular issues
abolition Mulroney '1e3i
that the death penallyisf'
deterrent tha t it ýs inindem
be." His solution? "Theresh
be a mandatory sentence0l
years with a non-revie~
policy - flot subject to a]f
ing by the Federal goveroflh

Mulroney also thinkslI
Mackassey is "on the
track."

His political assels
enhanced by his wife whoal
has been described asa
ning beauty". They have'
small child and she is exP6
another shortly. The pictuh
the political animal is fOwc(

plete.ï

SCUBA LESSONS,
12 week course * Equipmenit.Supplieci

Mount Ocean Dive Conter
10133,.- 82'Ave. Ph. 433-0096

SALES 0 <rRV 1ICE 0 TRAINING S RENTALS 0eAIR à
CHARTERtS

10636 - 82 Avenue, Edmonton 439-7927

eRound Corner
Borderless Prints

eMagistick Backing
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SAME DAY PHOTOFINISHING
KODACOLOR Il FUJICOLOR-11 "In by 10 out by 5"
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First stri ke nu.kes desirable?
by Kevin Gillese

Will Vancouver dis-
appear ... and with it the entire
North West Coast of Canada
and the United States?

The question is a serious
one for a group of seven people
currefltly travelling across
Canada. representing the views
of a largec Canadian/American
West Coast group known as the
Pacific Life Community.

The seven were in Edmon-
ton on Monday to speak of the
$40 billion Amerîcan military
project named TRIDENT "which
s intended to give the United
States f irst-stri ke nuclear
capabilities."

They explained that what
the Trident projeot entaîls is the
creation of a small fleet of
submarines. to be larger, faster.
and quieter than any in the
world today. Each sub is to carry
ten Trident missiles; each mis-
sile is to have a strîking range of
6000 miles and each is to
possess multiple nuclear
warheads; each detachable

warhead is' f be capable of,
executing evasive airborn ac-
tion whîle maintaining a strike
accuracy of within 300 yards of
the target area.

The enormous increase in
target precision is. of course.
where t he determining of a
first-strike capability' comes
from. If ICBM silos could be
plofted for destruction with
accuracy, for example. then it
theoretîcally becomes possible
to have an 'unanswerable firsf
strike'. And 300 yard precision
on target strikes makes silo
strikes possible.

David Jackman, a speaker

for the group, expIai ned fhat t he
initiation of a proîect to ensure
fîrst-strîke capabîlities is a
radical departure f rom previaus
Amerîcan nuclear polîcy.

"The polîcy in the past has
been one desîgned for retalia-
tion. That is. fthe United States
has not had anywhere near the
potential for înitîating a nuclear
war with any hopes of 'success'
but have merely maîntaîned
enough defense weapons fo
ensure that. in the case of a war.
it would be capable of effective-
y desfroyîng the other sîde. But
Trident is not a. defense
wea pon.

Mr. Jackman outlined hîs
Communitys objections as be-
îng threefold: "Firstly. we dis-
agree wîth the Amerîcan at-
titude of basing thîs thîng s0
close to Canada wîth the actual
entrance passage lyîng in a
Canadian (and Amerîcanl straît.
and not consulting or even
paying any attention to the
Canadian government or peo-
pIe.

Secondly, we fhînk that
serîous environmental damage
may resulf from such a base.-

Thîrdly. we disagree wifh
the whole phîlosophy behînd
first-strîke and believe the
money. a collossal sum. could
be better spent elsewhere.-

Mr. Jackman cîted the
Nuremburg Judgement. a series
of prînciples adopted by the
United Nations followîng the
Nuremburg War Trials, whîch
state.. tniat "To inîtiate a war of-
aggressîon is not only an inter-
nafional crime; it is the supreme
international crime..."

He also added that the
obvîous increasein riskof waris
of perhaps even more îm-
mediate concern than an ethîcal
examînafion of such. "'If
deterrent makes some sense,
p os s es si n g f irst-strî ke
capabîlîfies in hair-trigger
situations between major
powers does not.-

The group of seven will end
their journey in Ottawa about
the middle of December. At that
time. Stuart Lessaftt Conser-
vatîve MP for New Westminster
and the oppositions defense
critie. will bring a resolution
before the House of Commons.

Mr. Jackman saidthat the
purpose of the resolution will be
-to inform the House about
Trident, obtaîn a clear position
from the government as fo
where they stand in regard to
Trident, and askthat the govern-
ment dîrecfly protest the
Amerîcan implementation of
'first-strike' capabîlîties as
represented by their Trident
project.'

Students awash in dorm
DENVER <CPS-CUP) -

Students at Steven F. Austin
Unversifyin Texas are awash in
dorm problems.

The plumbîng sysfem in
fheir Dorm 13 broke do\vVn and
puddles of wafer are sfeadîly
rising in the halls and rooms.
Resîdents are bof hered by more
than just wet feet, howevei.

The pools of water have
become breedîng grounds for
mosqutoes,

-They ought to fix it or stock
t. complaîned one student.

Alfhough school officiais
and plumbers have vîsîted the
watery site several fîmes. no one
has yet figures out where the
water iscomîng from. In lieu of a
solution. school officiais have
laid down several sheets of
plywood as a bridge and hand-
ed ouf a haîf-dozen cans of bug
spray.

.We d6n't have any malaria

or yellow fever around here'
the University physîcian
assured the students. *Theyve
had some cases of encephalîtîs
n Houston, but there havent

been any around here yet and
that would be the only worry at
the presenf«time."

So far the students are
making the best of a wet situa-
tion. "This is y our lake.- reads
one sign in the dorm. -Keep if
clea n."

Christmas
Boogue

Presenting

Pontiac
Sparrow
Dr. Bal(& friends)
Smnoke Signal

Sunday Dec.- 21
Silver Slipper
Adm. $3
8 - 12:30 AM

mu

The Ritz
ReSale &Sample Shopý

Ladies& Mens Wear
Ail Sizes

Unbelievable Prices
50 to 70% below retail

ln the alley at
the Jean Joint

behind the Beachcomber
10045 -101 A Ave

424-7614

i
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editorial

A humble prophecy
Ilts interesting to see the reactions of people when'

they talk about the possibility of the postal strike
endi ng. Relief is flot an uncommon emotion, but wiser
heads are hedging more toward cynicism.

This editorial wili probably be dated by the time
you read it. 1 hoie so. Ilts a rare opportunity for me to
impirically test be prophetic abilities.

1 say the strike won't end, that nationally, although
many locals may choose to go back to work, a majority
will still support the union.

'm-not taking any bets. mind you, but 1 feel if the
union is goingto retai-n any of itsbargaining position at
al as regards what il cails getting a fair shake for the
posties. it must have the support of the workers. 1 think
most informed postal workers realize this many weeks
of striking would be a waste, for the workers, the union,
and Canada, if the government wins. Now (Monday) is
not a time to back down.

So, there you have it. Al the way out tà the end of
the limb.

Athough I wish mail service could continue once
more. (and it mostîy ikely will be in some areas) on a
national level. the strike wiIl stili be officially on, and the
government wiIl simpîy wait until further deterioration
of militant rank s takes place.

When that deterioration seems complete. the
government will have won, and the waste will have
been even greater. There's no telli»ng how many
millions have been spent by businesses and in-
dividuals ta pay for a Iost postal service. And the
cynicism I mentioned results from a perceived irony,
that the government needs only wait until those
millions mount up high enough for the public to force
the union to accept the government's position.

Greg Neiman

December 9th
will be the last publication date in 1975 of The
Gateway. We'll be starting again in January the
first week of classes. To ail concerned we wish
the best of luck.

letters

UARenefits
In response to the Editorial

of November 18. 197 5. 1 would
like to make the following com-
ments:

The $ 15.00 University
Athletic Board tee entities the
following:

l.- Free entrance into al
intercollegiate league games.

S 2. Participation as an
athlete on ail intercollegiate
tea ms

3. Participation in ail in-
tramural and co-recreational
actîvities.

4. It ensures that you as a.
student can join any specialty
club. ie. judo, badminton. speed
skating. etc. and that funds are
available in the form of grants
and facilities.

The Scheduling Committee
is a Faculty Committee where
class needs. intercollegiate
times. intramural times and
recreational use times are
aliocated. Ifeel that basically
they have done their job.
Recreational time is upper most
in their minds and to this end
the building is open from 8:00
AM - 10:30 PM seven days a
week. This is on an experi mental
basis dependent on the use it
gets this year.

The Scheduling Çommittee
has drawn up the following
recreational schedule:
DAYTIME USE
Basketball - West Gymn - M-W-F
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Volleyball - West Gym - M-W-F
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Swimming - ADULT ONLY -
Mon. to Fni. 12:00 PM - 1:00
PM. 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM. ADULT
ONLY - 5at. & Sun. 2:00 - 5:00
PM 8.00 - 9.00 PM. FAMILY -
Sat. & Sun.2:QO - 4:00 PM 6:00
- 7:30 PM.
Track - Privlege card & ID.
holders are welcome to use the
outdoor running track during
regular building hours.

Weight Training - Open at ail
ti mes.
EVENING USE
Building closes at il :00 PM.
Recreation activities cease at
10:00 PM,
Badminton - Dance Gym - Friday
7:15 - 10:00 PM if nothing else
scheduled).
Basketball - Main, Gym - Friday
7:15 - 10:00 PM (if nothing else
scheduled).
VoIIeybaII - West Gym -
Wednesday 8:15 - 10:00 PM,
Friday 7:00 - 10 PM (if nothing
else scheduled).
Swimming - ADULTS - Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday 7:00 - 9:00
PM (E). Wednesday. Friday 7:00
- 9:00 PM (W). Saturday and
Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 PM <W),
6:00 - 9:00 PM (W).. FAMILY -
Monday (E) Wednesday and
Friday (W) 7:00 - 8:00 PM
Saturday and Sunday (W) 2:00 -
4:00 PM, 6:00- 7:30 PM.
Scuba - Wednesday. Friday (W)
8:00 - 9:00. Saturday & Sunday
(W) 8:00- 8:45 PM.
WEEKEND USE
P.E. Complex opens at 7:30 AM
and closes at 11:'00 PM. Ail
activities stop at 10:00 PM.
Badminton - Dance Gym - 2:30 -
1 0:00 PM (courts to be cleared
every hour on the hour).
Basketbail - Main Gym - 1 2:30 -

10:00 PM (Both days. excluding
special events)
Swimming - listed above.
Volseybali - West Gym - 1 2:30 -
10:00 PM (excluding special
events).

If these are not being met
any member of the UAB would
be pleased to be informed.

Reference has been made
to the fact that intercollegiate is
the priority. This I can say is not
the case. Saturday and Sunday
and ail the times outlined are for,
the exclusive use of recreational
activities. Because of the nature
of intercollegiate it necessitates
weekend play but adequate
notice is given to allow for
alteration in student's plans.

Further to the fact that you
state that $ 15.00 is for upkeep
this is not true. The University
picks up the total cost.

Due to the fact that skate
sharpening times are posted
they should be adhered to and if
they are not the appropriate
people should be informed.

Any further questions
should be directed to any

member of the UAB or the
Department of Athletic Ser-
vices.

Yours truly,
H.M. Fisher

President of Mens Athletics
Vice President, UAB

It helps
to complain

To: AIl members of the Council
of the Faculty of Physical
Education

Fromn: R. Macnab
Acting Associate Dean,

It is interesting to0 note a
subsequent change in
procedure:

"The Building Schedules
Committee is attempting ta
retain some gymnasmum space
open for general recreation
during the weekend periods.
Henceforth, when events are
being scheduled on weekends in
these facilities, et Ieast one
gymnasium will be left reserved
for recreation use. Whenever
practical or possible it is
recommended that the West
Gymnasium be left available.

"This policy will affect tour-
naments; the number of entries
into a tournament will have ta be
kept down to a level-which wilI
permit at least one facility ta be
retained for recreational use."

Weil Done, UABI
Ed.

So sorry
1 must publicly apologize to

Debbie Friesen. a student in
Household Economîcs. In my
most recent effort to fuilal
G.F.C. student positions, a mix-
up on my part allowed for
Debbie to be nominated and
acclaimed as the Household
Economics G.F.C. represen-
tative when the position had
already been filled by another
student. My sincere apologies
Debbie.

Jane Bothwell
Vice- President

Academic

111E GLORJOUS BEIZ OF COPEKA6EN



Powerful
ben efactors

if strike
broken

The postal workers are
oIng mnade scapegoats in the
esefit strîke.

The media have presented
e.sided analyses of the
sues, facusîng attention on
pion demaflds presenfed wîfh
ileading perceiltages. if
oks as if the goverfiment is ouf
break the back of the union.

Strîkes in the public service
fect us aIl, some worse than
bers: thîs makes workers in
a public service especially
inerable f0 the pressure of
jblîc opinion. shaped and
ploited by those who have the
blic ear. Yef how else can
tîkers bargain for a better
ice for their labour in a
aret-place economy. except
1wihdrawing that labour? if is
eir right f0 seek a better share
the înflatîonary life-style of
ur society - even if we may be

arpîy critîcai of that con-
imnptive way of life. Uniess

cîety (and especally our
aders> are prepared f0 forego

ýe competitive quest for
aterial goocis as a whoie. if is

tîfair f0 single ouf wage-
lborers for special treatment.
SThe postai workers are
wisng some fundamentaiUesti0ns about the mîndless'eference for automation inmjr Socety. Machines 

can
'rate workers. but more often
eyreplace fhem.

i 'oo many useful machines
ake f00 many useiess people".
here is need for a more refiec-

e approach. Unless workers
o e included in the decision-
akîng about their work. they
il continue to be aienated

m ft. and we wii continue f0
ve industriai warfare.

Our goverfiment is
esumnably acting ouf a
iaegy. They dîd flot grant the

JIPWthe rghtto strikewîthout

o the Ednoir:
A rejoinder on "Subliminal

educti on*
Apparentîy, the fwo readers

~hc responded f0 my letter on
ublîmnal seduction faled ta
ead the last two paragraphs. or
t least dîd flot grasp their
ontent and implications. Fîrst
flough. let me state that no tî me
id I deny the presence of
tXUal implications in ads for
hey are there. i mereiy împlied
hat because sex is such an all
erasîve human actîvîfy that it
ivery dffîcult to draw the lie
ttween cultural norms and
Ublîmînal intent Further. the
IPervasi',,, nterest in sex

lakes it Possible. gîven erîough
'Pe. fa hang ones self up
Imst anywhere in that regard.,
0 given enough time "*you can
fld sexual implications inIrmost anyfhing."

But more important is the
fPlîcatian in the last two
aragraPhs whîch both
fsPonders mîssed entîrely. The
remSes that Mr. Key operates
nare fi) that the sub-

OflScOusness is an aspect of
llnd that the conscîous mind
as flO cant roi over: (ii) that the
Ubconsciaus has ifs own diçi-
on kng process which
Prated 'ndependently of fthe
nfscOusness (iii) material
l the conscîousness is onîy
trferaîîy aware of goes into
e Subconsciouness and is
en subect to the sub-

expectîng them to use it. They
bear equal responsîbility for the
work stoppage. One must ask if
this is Part of a wider anti-union
strategy that wii begîn by
undermining the solidarity of
the postal workers. and end by
undermining the strength of
labour as a whole. Whatever the
faults of indîvîdual unions, they
are the on/y institution that has
consîstently worked for the
betterment of employees.

The only people who will
benefit from the weakening of
labour as a whole are the
powerful few.

Neil White
Barbara Palm

James Adams
Diane Patychuk

Judy Lovchîk
Fletcher Stewart

Pat Stewart
Jim Elphnstone

R. Hesketh
Martn McPherson

Betty Matwichuk
Ed Matwîchuk

Jim Sharpe

Junk it
Whatever the purposes of

Students' Council are. real
estate development is flot one
of them.

I think students' councîl
should get rid of HUB and returfi
to devoting their full energies to
representing students' needs
and providing the actîvîties that
help make universîty worth
attending and worth remember-
ing. The students of thîs unîver-
sity have had to support thîs
albatross long enough.

Who really knows whether
HUB has a chance of turning a
profit or not? 1 cant thînk of any
large project in recent memory
that hasn't grossly overshot its
projected estimates. Expo? The
Olympios? the National Arts
Centre? ad înfînitum. The
original estîmates for HUB wîld-
y mîssed the mark by several
hundred thousand dollars (one

conscîous independent deci-
n makîng process. (1v)

decîsions reached by the sub-
c ons cîio us f a cult y c an
lsomehow> influence conscîous
actions oreven overrîde con-
sciousness as such.

Now eîther the' con-
sciousnes,s and the sub-
conscîousress are entîreiy
separafe and independent from
each other.or they arerelatedin
some manner.

If you: hold a dualîstic
concept' of, mînd.fhen you will
run* into the same problems
which piagueci the 1 71h Cen-
tury Continental Ratîonalists
and brought forth the now long
refuted doctrines of "Oc-
casionalism- and "interac-
tionism"! and the lîke. Except
with fhem the problem was
between mind'and body. Here
the same problerr has been
transposeci into "con-
scîousness vs s ub
consciousness framework.
That problem is, if there are no
relations between these two
phenomenon in a certain
respect (ii). then one cannot
influence the other in that
respect (-(iv»>.

In other words. you cannot
dlaim the subconscîousness
has a decision makîng process
whîch operates enfîrely i-
dependentiy of consciousness
and then dlaim that the conse-
quences of thîs independent

of the reasons for
troubles) and even ti
cou nouls current fct
apparently could nc
an accurate estime
consultants fees,
have an .educatedg

Furthermore. wl
has a chance of mal
profit is irrelevant. I
who paid for thîs a(
forfeîtîng $5.000,
student servicesv
rightfully theirs havi
graduated and lef
they to make good1
now? Sîmîlarly. hc
(students of *75-'
good our losses as
be long gonet
building is providir,

TI-e issue is sîr
w,ýe çoing ta hay
meat-ure of activîti
vices we paid for rel
or are we goîng t0
have our student
poverîshed and ir
white elephant on
the future as il ha
posed on us. Al c
hope that HUB migi
turn a profit: a pi(
neyer see or benefil,
thînk if will take an
days. twelve hour:
figure that one out.

Gov't1

i feei 50 stroný
experience that i
motivated me f0
public appea
something i thînki

One day i, n
cash. and havîng
cheque from the Gc
(hand delivered c
strîke> i went in my I
cash it at the banl
SUB. I am a Stu(
member of the
consîder thîs a bi

process are somehow bîndî,ng
on th'af of whîch if is indepen-
dent. Also. how does informa-
tion gel from one region fa the
other if they are entîreiy in-
dependent?

As well. if the consciaus
mind has no control over the
sub-conscîousness, but the
subconscîousness does exert
control over. the conscîous
aspect. how could you know? By
what means cou Id ybu be con-
scious of thîs affectation? If tl
was a matter of the sub-
conscîousness contrt5lii'ng.
then the conscîousness could
oniy acf in blind obedience toit.
Il could flot know or ever be
aware of the source of: ifs
actions; much iess identifythem
as a consequence of subliminal
seduction.

In vîew of thîs. and in vîew
of the fact tha men do possess
f ree wiil or reason f see Mor-
timer J. Adiers The Difference
of Man and the Difference it
Makes) they do not have to act
n bîînd obedience to facfors

unknown. By that i mean that if
man',s reasonîng mind mediafes
between 'object' and 'action' <as
tl does) then "subliminal" fac-

tors canno.t by-pass if but rather
are subject to ifs scrufîny. If that
scrutîny s flot fort hcoming. the
blame lies squareil' upor'i the
shoulders of those beîngs who
do flot exercîse their faculfy.

The matter of th e
relationship between the sub-
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our current busînesses for the convenience
the students' of aIl students.
irtune tellers When I presented thîs che-
iot even gîve que to the accouftants depart-
iate of their ment. fhey told me that they
At best. we would flot cash it because.
guess. 1. i do flot have an account at
yhether HUB that ba nk.
king a future Question: Why is their d6or.
The students open if it is an exclusive key,
idvenfure by club?
.000.00 of 2. The cheque mîght be stolen!
whîch were Question: Are they înferrîng that
ve nearîy all i am a crimînai? 1 have flot been
ft. How are tried noir convicted - nor have i
their losses. had a trial.
iow are we 3. Theîr polîcy s flot to cash
76> to make cheques, especiaily goverfi-
we, too. wiîî ment cheques.
before thîs Question: What are banks for.
ng a.profît. besides dealing in money? 1 am'
-npiy this: are remînded of the sign I see in
ive the full many shops - Banks do flot sell
ies and ser- gas. we don't cash cheques; or..,

turned f0 us banks do flot seil groceries -w

continue to don't cash cheques. What sign'
funds im- would the bank put up?

mpose this i feit pressured and coerced
students in into openîng an account »IF I

as been îm- wanted the cheque cashed but 1
f this in the decided flot f0 have another
ht some day bank account - a student
'ofit we wîîî generally has flot enough
from.l1don't money for numerous accounts
ýny one -f ive in various branches so that if the
s. a day" f0 occasion arises he can cash a

chequa ihere.
Davîde Oke 1 think that if we have a bank

Arts in SU B. then if s houléd serve the
public. the students. isn't a bank
given a charter by the goverfi-
ment (whose cheques if rejects)
f0 operate a public business? If
their policy is not to cash
cheques. maybe they shouid1SF change to other merchandîse.ISF They dlaim frîendly service, but
a fiat refusai to a polite request
(and a flot urtreasonabie one) is

igly about the neither service nor friendiy.
1had that it The government's cheque.
>Write as a my government.ID with picture

is agaîenstfot enough to satisfy their
iee rotten demands - i wonder if they are

i receiveci a above ail this and have creafed a
ov.of Canada society in whîch only C.l.B.C.
due to mail " approveci" people are flot
unch hou rto thieves and are identifiable.
ik stuated inou Serve the students or get

iden, ad a outof SUB. Commerce Bank.
union, and aiHrg
)ulding wîth Ed. 3
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conscîous and consciaus . s
somefhîng for traîned arnd
s k i11e d researchers.
professional psychalogîsts. to,
investîgate. Very lîffie is known
about thîs relatîonship at pre-
sent. On thîs ground alone the
assertion of Subliminal Sedec-
lion is unwarranted and un-
provable.

But even so. one must dlaim
thaf eîther the consciousness of
man is determîned. in whîch
case he could neyer be aware of
the source of hîs actions, or if is
f ree, in which case hîs con-
sciousriess is the source of ifs
action fulimafeiy).

There is no half-way
befween the two: eîther if is or if
isn't one or the other. Having a
wii that is only slîghfly free is
like being a person who is oniy,
slightly dead. The adjective.!
does flot modify but con-;
tradicts.

So again i re-iterate. if à'
man makes a judgement baseci
on some învalîd kind of,
crîterion. or refrains from mak-'
inà a judgement at ail and
simple 'acts' wîth no devîateîng
thought. he re duces himself f0 é1
state no different from a brute:
that is his choîce. But please.
dear advocates of Subliminal
Seduction. don'f make a
monkey ouf of me. Such actions
are against my wili.

Jack Adrian
Music

kEADER COMMENT

Refusing a monkey's label, Adrian retorts
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The presîdent of a university must
p/ay many roles in his officiai capacity
and pursue many objectives during his
term of office, Hi,ý tenure as presîdent
wiII reflect flot on/y the man, as an
individual, but the experience and
philosophy of the man~s life. The issues
whch he chooses to emphasize may
alter the direction and ultimate destin yof
the institution whîch he is headîng.

Eighth president of the Univers it y of
Alberta, Dr. HE. Gunning. wasplacedîin
his position one year ago. The issues
which he has ctfosen to emphasîze
durîng his first year of office reflîect hîs
personal development as a man and hîs
own partîcu/ar philosophy. Because of
the weîghted importance thîs emphasîs
carries in relation to the development of
thîs university. Gateway here attempts ta
examine the man, as a partîcular in-
dividuel. and some of the opinions he
holds et the present moment.

Harry Gunning was born in Toronto
n 1 91 6 and developed the two passions

of his life ai an early age. discovening
chemistry at the age of eight and poetry
ai the age of ten. In pursuit ofthese two
endeavaurs. he graduated from the
University. of Toronto in 1 939 wîth a
Bacheler- of Arts degree and twinned
majors in Hanours Criemistry and
Honours English.

Although offered separate
fellowships in both fields following
receipt of his undergraduate degree.
Gunning chose to pursue his Master's
and Doctorate' degrees inthe f ield of
physical chemistry. obtainrng the

Photo by Norm Selleck

degrees tram the same unîversîty in
1 940 and 1 942 respectively.

Durîng hîs lime ai the U et T, Dr.
Gunning was învolved in a number of
actvities, al et which exposed him te an
enormous number et unusual situations.
Hîs participation in amateur theatre, for
example. exposed him te impromptu
acting situations wîth such people as
Wayne and. Schuster and, as he says.
"Ves. they were pretty funny back in
those days. tee." It was alsoaai thîs lime
that his liking for folk literature and
negro jazz music began te develop.

But. of course. hîs academîc develop-
ment continued. He worked as a pesi-
doctoral fellow ai Harvard in 1 942-43.
and for the rest of the war years worked
with the National Research Councîl in
Ottawa until 1 946.

Fram Ottawa Dr. Gunnîng ventured
south ta the Unversity of Rochester.
where he taught and engaged in
research for twe years. To ccdmplement
hîs academic lite durîng his time there.
he ran a local radie broadcast and called
il "Jazz Is Our Music."

.He taught at the Illnois Insttute of
Technolagy from 1948 untîl 1957,
when he jained the University of Aberta
as chaîrman of the chemîstry depart-
ment. Dr. Gunnîng explains that "ai the
lime which I arrived. there were only six
staff members involved wîth teachîng in
the depariment and ne research was
beîng conducted."

From these madest beginnîngs. Dr.
Gunnîng 100k the department toaa
position et pre-eminence amengst
simîlar deparîments in North Amerîca
today. The change is evîdent bath in light
of the advanced research work currently
beîng undertaken by the department,

and the change in physical sîze, with 48
present staff members and a massive
increase in the. number of students
registered in chemistry courses.

Although Dr. Gunnîng was selected
Presîdent last year, he stîli works actively
n chemical research and publîshes an
average of ten papers per year, having
already authored or co-authored over
one hundred f îfty such papers. He has
also worked for the last 25 years as a
consultant in the chemical îndustry.

n recognition of hîs contributions.
he was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Canada in 1964 and ap-
pointed Kllam Memorial Professor by
the U of A in 1968. Other awards
conferred-upon hîm include honourary
degrees tram the University of Guelph
and Queens University. a Province af
Alberta Achievement Award. and the
Chemîcal Instîtute of Canada medal.

His lfe reflects a phlasaphy of
dedîcatian - not sîmply ta ane area of
cancern but ta a wide range of such
areas. Il appears that hîs belief in 'broad
scope' has been one ef the philosophies
emphasîzed Ln the universîty structure in
the past year. and thus we pased thîs
question ta Or. Gunning:

GATEWAY: Dr. Gunning. in your
acceptance speech made in the fail et
1974, Vau stated that 'Perhaps the
University af Alberta can not be ail thîngs
ta ail people but il can certaînly be mare
things ta mare people." Have your
feelings concerning this changed in any
way. and do you see impravements in the
structure whîch you were faced wîth last
year?

GUNNING: In the fîrst place. tl s
important that we maintain good
relations wîth the provincial gavernment
f we are ta fulfîll this objective. While
there have been misunderstandings in
the past, tl s my belief that we have made
a marked improvement in this area.

Secendly. 1 feel that we are presently
engaging in a lot mare programs whîch
will be et a lot more.benef iltot the Alberta
population as a whale. Two et the mare
preminent ef these programs which we
have implemented are the Insttute et
Public Administration and the varieus
programs run for Senior Cîtîzens.

The unîversîty, you see. is interested
in carîng about everyone ... that is, we
want 10 be useful 10 everyane and not
îust ta aur own graduates.

This sort of meaningfulness was
dîscussed in my last Convocation Ad-
dress (November 1 5) when I began te
discuss the variaus programs currently
under research ai this universîty. A geed
example whîch cornes Io mmnd s aur
research inie the re-vegetatian of
btumens. This is very necessary if we are
ta preserve the ecalegy of the area et the
Athabasca Tar Sands.

Once the Syncrude plant begins
large-scale aperatiens. i100,000 tans of
sand will. be released each day! This will
be formed inie dîkes and used ta enclose
the taîlings water, in order ta prevîde an
area for the wastes te be precipitated
eut, atter whîch the water can be
released. Now~, these dîkes could
de velap into a desert if samethîng isnet
dane ta revegetate them. We are woî kîng
on that problem in cenjunction with the
depariment et Environment. and it s
obviausly -one with enormous
ramifications for the Albertan citizen.

This is. of course. only one way ln
which we are attempting te make the
university more things to mare people
Butit serves as a good illustration. lthirk
1 can say with confidence thaithe~~
University, during my tenure, has in.
stituted a large numnber ot suCd
programs.

GATEWAY: In lîght of your firsi
statements about government, hastiere
been. or do you antîcipate, a geed dealof
trouble over the provincial government's
proposed Adult Education Act?

GUNNING: Although some people
are becoming very excîted by this wMole
affaîr. 1 dont feel that thîs is a move on
the partet government Io decrease oui
academic standards. 1 do not agreewifn
the proposaI. however. because 1 do
believe that it wîll remove trom the
autonomy et thîs institution and 1 firmIý
believe that universîties should be freeto
pursue their own destînies.

I thînk that the government is
attemptîng ta develap a 'system' foi
post-secandary educatian. but1 donti
think it wîil work. This type of thinq mighi
be considered a "sacially desirable
objective" but historîcaîly this type o
system has not been able ta be appliedit
unîversîties and succeed.

You see. under the terms of the
system. samething may be impîemented
which is polîticallyappealîng intheshot!
run. yet sacîally damagîng in the long

run. For instance. the short term objecn
tives mîght dîctate that-anly appbied
research be done in a certain field, suCh
as has already happened in much ol
cancer research. But untîl basic research
has provided the questions te hîe asked
n applîed research, one works on aht'

and miss' system.
Sa when the polîtîcians ask loi

expedient applied research:'Iotaht
scientîst they may be talkîng nonsense-
nonsense which can be very wastefd
and costly.

GATEWAY: Do you feel that ttý
"academic standards of the staff on th"t
campus are goad? Do you perceiveai
problems whîch may be encounteredi
tryîng ta raise them?

GUNNING: 1 believe that acadeial
y we have a very, very good univers,
here. And if's gettîng better. 0f cou'~
we have about 1 600 staff memnbersa
these range from truly outstandiflfî
tolerable. But the fact thatwe havebe
able ta retaîn outstanding PeOPI(
hawever, augurs well for thîs univers[,f

And yet. we are experienCInt
problem in maîntaining these standaid5
Human rights legislatioand t~hegelei
attitude of 'protectîng the underdog*1

seriously înhibited us in dealîng V

people who should not be at th,
unîversity. What we need now,I thiflk.
an Institutional Bill of Rights. se that
can maîntaîn excellence.

1 am aIl for equal opportunltY. but
think that you can mîsuse aflythi
Som ethîng which is idealisticallY
troduced, if not controlled, can do.
much harm as good. Il can be used.
thîs case. ta protect the mediecrelI
net believe that mediocrity is desîrable
thîs. or any. university.

GATEWAY:- Do you agree wth t
government's recommendation thlt
university should restrîct enreioletý
24,000 students?
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one year lai
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GUNNING: I1 feel that thîs unîversîty
should be able ta accamadate aIl gaod
students wha wîsh ta corne here. But 1
ihinik that its a very niave concept ta start
looking at a universîty anly in terms of
physicai size and fund it. say. salely as a
lunction of how maAy students it has.

The unîversity is nat a teachîng milI;
tis unversîty could be much bîgger
wthout increasîng student enrolîment. If
a feeing of impersonality exists. I believe
that it exsts. not because the physîcal
sze of the campus is large, but prîmarîly
because the student/staff ratio is sa
large in some departments.,

At Cambridge University, there are
two students ta ane staff member. We
could do that too, if we had the maney...
but we dont. We dont lîke large classes
but we are farced inta the situation by
monetary consideratians. Sa. ta speak af
resrctng fundîng in relation ta student
population, under the present system af
funding. 's flot desîrable. When we
resrict enralîment in thîs manner. then
we have problems.

GA TENA Y: Haw have you reacted.
personally. ta this new position? Have
you experienced prablems during yaur
year on initiatian?

GUNNING: WVell, in many. ways the
transition fram department chaîrman ta
Presdeni was a' traumatic experience. 1
had done committee and mînar ad-
ministration work before I moved ta thîs
position, but 1 had neyer worked in
internai administration befare and ittoak
some adjustment.

Its a terri bly hard job. You're goîng
night and day - ail weekend. As Presîdent
you are not onîy expected ta appreciate a
great number af indîvidual talents pre-
sent on campus, but yau are expected ta
be an authority an almast everything t

You go ail the tîme and naw 1 find that 1
arn iaking myself mare serîously than 1
,ave ever dane soaia any marnent
Prevously in my le.

But when I start ta thînk that way. 1
sîmPly imagine thîs incident: If 1 drapped
dead, it would hald the universîty back
about f ive minutes ... during which tîme
sorebady would say. "Oh God, not
anoîher selection committeel" It keeps
You dawn ta earth,

Mason..

The executive Task 1
As S.U. executive vice-

president, Brian Mason has been
called an "executive task force". The
twenty-two year old Arts student
tackles ail those problems that do
not fali into the responsibîlity of the
other three vîce-presidents -
academic. services, and finance and
administration.

At the present time. Brian has
Sthree main responsibilities: the

external relations of the Students'
SUnion. SUB management, and HUB

residential policy. Besides these. he
tackles anything assigned to him by

-Students' Councîl. the president. or
the S. U. executive. He also assumes
the role of president when Graeme
Leadbeater is away or ill.

H.U.B.

* One of the less pleasant aspects
of Brians job is the task of handling
complaînts by HUB resîdents. He

*indîcates that he knows that the
Students' Union does not provide

*the best sèrvice it cou Id. but he asks
for lenîency.

"R eally it s beyond the
resources of the Students' Union to
provide proper services."

,As chaîrman of the HUB polîcy
board, the v.p. executîve has con-
tri buted to redrafting the whole HUB

:~residential policy.
"ln response to the housîng

crisis* we're introducîng tougher
guidelînes on how many students
per unit.. We're regulating the
number of non-students in HUB.
Moreover. to protect the students
already in there, we regularize the
eviction procedures to be followed

Sby our staff."

G.F.C.D
The v.p. executive emphasises

Sthe sîgnificance of the General
SFaculties Council. -l agree that GFC
Sis very underrated. 1 equate it with

the Students' Council because it

makes major decisions on academic
affairs. Students seem to thînk they
have to accept what they are given.
There are the opportunities to in-
fluence what there is. and they don't
seem to recognise this. 1 would like
ta see an emphasis on GFC. and 1
think we've been doing this to a
certainAextent."

N.U.S.
As the v.p. in charge of externaf

relations Brian's main concerns this
year have involved the National
Union of Stuçients (NUS) and the
Federation of Aberta Students
(FAS). Brian supported our entry into
NUS. whîch was, however. rejected
in the NUS referendum held October
9th.

Despîte the defeat of NUS.
Mason feels that the results of the
referendum were evîdence of a
partial success for hîm:

'Il gat a good turnout ... tl got a
lot of students at least perceîving a
lot of things goîng an that affect their
lîves. We have more students who
know what the Fiscal Arrangements
Act is. We now have more students
who know the role of the Federal
government and the provincial
governments in formulatîng educa-
tion policy ... There's an increase in
awareness in some of these issues."

U. of A.
Political System

Brian believes that the polîtîcal
system of the U of A is satisfactorily
democratîc for the time beîng.

"The University is democratic
enough. We have to utilize what is
already there before we can ask for
any more democracy and keep our
c red i bil ity."

"The system is not perfect. but
there's no reason why it shouldn't
work. and why people can't use the
system to propose and implement
changes that are necessary. The
same things apply internally to this
university as well as to the whole

F'orce
country, the province and th
Students' Union. The whole point i
that if you're not satisfied there ar~
mechanisms for chan-ge.-

Studerit Feedback I
Mason views a significan~

amount of hîs wark as involvingg
student participation in their unione
especially in promotîng what heî
cals "feedback". Too often. hef.
dlaims, students are inclined to leti
their representatîves make decîsions ,él
without the reps knawîng what thet,
student body really wants. In Brian 'sýe'
opinion. students would be bettera
represented if there was more in-,'ý
volvemènt from the student body.:
Brian points at the fact that student
vacancies exist on GFC and in most
of the faculty councils.

"Studen-ts shouldn't just accept
those who run the Students' Union.
and assume that a few people wîll'
step forward each year to run it."

"Students today are very con-
cerned flot wîth changing the system
but wîth usîng it to their advantage.

by BrIan Taylor

.*&.\~*~ ~.

OPtOmetrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878,
SOUTrH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

HUB

Wragls $1 5.50
LeWan ls -$15.50

GWG Scrubbies - $17.50
433-0907

phone 433-2444

1The Christmas Headache -
What should I give this year? Problem
soived: Give a Travel Voucher or purchase
an open air ticket! Cali Today for Meails.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

Students Required
by Edmonton Firm'of

CHARTERED
ACCO UNTANTS

Contact Woodman and Associates
Telephone 488-8155

7

The [L
Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants
& Accessories
HUB Mail
8911 112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

Delivery Service Availablje
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"Besi of Ris kind in Canada"
There are flot many ways ta

listen ta live music in Edmon,-
ton. If you like hearing deafen-
ing rockn'rall in the company of
loud drunks and stoned out
people. go to the bars. lounges,
and concerts. If that's flot your

bag yau'Il fi md that there are few
places ta go ta in Edmonton.
The only place that regularly
presents a varîed diet ai music
s the Hovel.

The H-ovel was founded
aimost five years ago. It then

existed in a dingy hall ]ust a
hole-in-the-wall away from a
pizza joint. tl wasn'twell known
in those days. and if tl was
known at ail. tl was cansidered a
shady institution. Lîke 'Reefer
Madness", tlcaused insanîty
and led ta ruined lîves.

Things have changed. The
Hovel maved ta its present
location on Jasper and- 1O9th.
People started ta notice that
goad music could almost
always be heard there.
Musîcians ai thQ stature af
Sanny Terry. and Brownie
McGhee. Jesse Winchester and
Rahsaan Roland Kirk have
appeared there; white a hast of
excellent lesser-knawns have
faced the large Hovel
audiences. It has became sa
well known that after the recent
BS&T concert. members af that
band appeared at the Havel ta
perform on "Open Stage" night.

The Hovel is not the wark af
any one indivîdual. but the
collective creatian ai ail the
people wha have warked there.
Anyone who wants ta valunteer
ta work there is welcome. and is
always appreciated. Though the
Hovel is run as a business. tl is
not a business whose sole
purpase is ta show a profit.
Those responsîble for its opera-
tion say that they wish ta

.convey the presence ai an
artistic reality in a social en-
vironment". that they feel
themselves part ai the cam-
munity and want ta act as such.
They sponsor occasional
benefits for worthwhile cuases.
and yet continue ta mfake
enough money ta stay above
wate r.

Many af the musîcians who
they bring in are suggested ta
them by members ai their
audiences. Some ai thase
suggested are toa high-priced

Students'
Union

Cinema
Francois Truffaut's

MISSISSIPPI
MERMAIP

Wednesday, De-emnber 3

Aduit NSFC

AMERICAN GRAFFITI
Fri, Sat, Sun,
Dec. 5. 6, 7 di

Two shows nightly - SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9 PM
Complete showing 7 & 9:30 PM

Tic kets at the door $1.50
SU hiembers advance ticket $1
Tickets availabie at SU Box Office HUB

t, bat h groups Wouid be miss.
ing a great deal.

Over the years. the
audience at the Havel has
changed. People have been
attending it since it first opened,
white new faces appear at every,
show. They stili corne when the
Hovel presents u n uSual
musicians, indicating an in.
creasing sophistication in Ed.
monton audiences. Hovel fans
wiii be pieased ta knawthat the
Hovel plans ta finish renavating
its premises. updatîng the
washrooms and adding a new
sound system. An acaustic
stage is aiso considered whîch
would make any sound syslemi
unnecessary.

In the next few manths the
Hovel plans ta present Paulà
Hann., Bob Carpenter, Brent
Titcomb and Leon Redbane. as
weil as possibiy bringing in,
Shirley Eikhardt and athers.
Jesse Winchester wiil be relur-
ning in several months. and
other aid favourites will most
likeiy appear again. When they
do, they wiil find bath an
audience and a stage in the
Hovel.

by John Owen Robert Ferris

- Mike Taylor of "Humphrey and the Dump- trucks-

for the Hovel, although they
might fit in with what the Hovel
wants in their perfarmers.
Where possible. they prefer ta
present artists who are ex-
pressive with their music.
creative and sincere in-
dividuais. For many ai these.
especiaiiy those who are
songwriters. the Hovel may weli
be their aniy Edmonton ex-
posure.

For such musîcians just
starting out. a. large-scale
coffee-house audience is,
necessary for survivai. Without
the New York coffee houses,
Dylan, Judy Collins, and others
wauid have had a much more
difficuit time in reaching an
audience. Joni Mitchell was
iaunched in Canadian coffee
hauses.

In Canada. the number ai
coffee-houses is apparentiy

-nkinn., and before the Hovel
ii'ýed in Edmonton there

-Pen no coffee-house in the
,about a year. The Havel.

ru, as a society with
mî-à :rship open ta the public.
ha en despite its frequent
finanicial prablems managed ta
bath please its audience and
support the musîcians. Withaut

In ConcertYWILLIAM TRITT

with Special Guest
The University of Alberta

String Quartet

8:30 PM* SU B Theatre
Thursday Decèmber 4

Tickets $3.00/$4.00 SU Box Offiîce At the Door
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"EXHILARATING AND EX I IG.. A H1JMANE
AND INTELLIGENT MO VIE DOCUMVENT!"

-Globe and Mail

"A shamneful episode handled with finesse.
Timely in the warning it conveys about the
fragility of democratic institutions!"Y
- TORONTO STAR

Do State Polities Justlfy murder?

Grand prie

Jo'ge S.mprw. mdCosta - 98 fl Coll .*$.,.

dialogues of JorgeSepu EEE NCADABAdiJit AMBASSADORFI LM DISTRIBUTORS

NOW PLAYING.
&GRA D 4551793LI qa _,j114 AVNUE

LWfslmou

The Hovel:
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The

e battie of sight
sus sound - in quad.

USiC whiçh is an in-
y pleasîflg combinatiop
nds. and very soothing to
r.that is what a full house
vocation Hall was treated
Wedfesday evening. The
ri String Quartet is con-
d to be among the top
chamber music groups in
iorld. and even to the
ated, it s not hard to tell

~r those unfamiliar with
ber music. it is played with
oinS, a viola and a cello.
ombinatiofi and talent of

usicians produces a
Iwhich iS 50 harmonious
nfied,itis often difficult to
exactly where the'sound is
g rom.
e evening consisted of
works: The Quartet in C
Opus 33. No. 3. *" Bird".

eph Haydn: the.Ouartet in
r, Opus 95, "Serioso". by
gvan Beethoven. and

the intermission, the
et in A Major. Opus 41:
by Robert Schumann. The
iece was light and airy.
iwith a precision and
which was to continue
ghout the concert. while
uartet by Beethoven was a
~r, more powerful work.
n evenng of chamber
con hardly be consîdered
ly excitng. although it is
sting to watch the con-
ion on the faces of the
ins. The music seems to
ily when ones' eyes are

t the close of the concert
luartet received a three
e ovation. during which
amne back for four curtain
then played an encore. It
ho Scherzo to, The String
et by Ravel. Perhaps the
enjoyable piece of the
rg to lsten to. and watch.
'ne movement concluded
oncert as a showcase for
musicians' ability. ThE
Y Ptscato work was a
tful end to the evening.
~hle the Guarneri String
Et plays in perfect har-
On stage. they are not

necessarily the tightly knit
group one usually expects
musicians ta be. They stayed in
two different hotels while in
Edmonton.

Sitting in Convocation Hall
listening and imagining the
royal courts where this music
was f irst played. it is flot hard to Robert Mitchumn and Jane Greer form an uneasy allianc
understand why its popularity the Past", a thriller with more turns in it than a coui
remains 250 years aiter it was concludes E.F.S's Film Noir Series on Dec 3 at 8 PM,1
written. Brent Kostyniuk Theatre. Single.admission tickets wili be available at ti

The Guess Who:

As seen in, retrospleet
Thursday. November 13.

The sudden arrivai of some
serious winter weather had
caused atraffic jam on Capilano
Freeway. A lone student waited
patiently in a car for traffic to
resume flowing. his radio offer-
ing the only sound other 'than
the steady drone of his well-
oiled car. The anonymous voîce
on the air droned on, until a
familiar sequence of syllables
was uttered by the entity known
as the disc-jockey. *,Burton
Cum mings." said the voice.
'. announced today that the
Guess Who, a popular Canadian
rock band, have broken up."
That was ail. Another song.

In a dimly-lit corner of the
Rutherford coffee room, a
group of students discussed in
solemn tones the demise of a
group whose long career
provided many moments of
pleasure and * dentity for
thousands of Canadian pop-
rock loyers. They felt that the
contributionof the Guess Who
made to rock. and the avenlies
of success opened up for other
Canadian bands by the Guess
Who's experimentations.
necessitated an eulogy. so here
is a biographical requiem of the
group.

After the initial success of

Shakin' AU Ove,' the Guess Who
returned ta bars and clubs until
Jack Richardson. an advertising
promoter. persuaded the band
to contribute material for a
special Canadian rock album
being released by Coca-Cola.
The public and the band both
liked the album. and the Guess
Who. along with Richardson.
formed Nimbus 9 productions.
the mysterious term that
appeared on. ail Guess Who
albums from Wheatffeld Soul
on. A hit single. These Eyes
propelled the group to fame in
early 1969. and they neyer
looked back.

At this time. the Guess Who
consisted of Burton Cummings.
Rand Bachman, Jim Kale. and
Garry Peterson. It was this
quartet that was also responsi-
ble for the group's next two
albums. Canned Whear and
American Woman. From the two
albums, a total of five single hits
were released. the most pop-
ular being American Woman
which reached number three in
the entire world in, 1 970.

After American Woman.
Ra'ndy Bachman left the band
and he was replaced by both
Kurt Winter and Greg Leskiw.
With this lir)eup. the band
recorded Share the Land. the

ce in "'Out of
sntry road. It
Tory Lecture
the door.

ilbum many critics consîder
their best.

Single after single, album
after album. the Guess Who
continued to dominate the
Canadian rock scene in the
opening years of this decade.
With the departure of Randy
Bachman. Cummings changed
the musical approach of the
band to a siightiy more boogie-
type rock, as is apparent on So
Long Banatyne.

.Six more albums were to
appear after this. the last and
most recent being Power in the
Music with the lineup of Cum-
mings. Petersen. Bill Wallace.
and Domenic Trioano. This was
the fateful quartet. who on
November 13,1975, snuffed it.

We can ail remember
favourite Guess Who songs:
These Eyes. No Time. Share the
Land... the list goes on. The
group had a total of 26 hit
singles and 1 3 albums. And
while the group has been and
always will be criticized for their
commerciality. the impact they
had on high-school students at
the turn of the decade (you and
me). cannot be denied.

We must continue to share
the land. Life goes on.

Gary McGowan
Gordon Turtie

Cck, George Gabriel
nt1 Hurtig Publishers
Over W895 251 pp.
iS indeed rèfreshing to

l7ook 0f Canadian history.
Cnadan writer. which is
lite n. Not well-wrtten
.anadian author. not well-
n for a book of Canadian
y .SimPly,weîî-written.
eorge Woodcock has
Mels leader Gabriel Pu-
andthe dramatic events of
Canadian Northwest of
and thrust them into

relief: Dumont. the
Ir. Marksman. and
~aic warrior in constant
Cl Over the course of the
'0flwith Louis Riel, lterate
I figure haif-mad with
lVPtic visions- - both men
led against the
iStifating cynics of Ot-

headed by Sir John A.

a Cihemosa that an
Omakes historic

Gabriel Dumont at
Assiniboine, May 1885.

Fort

characters flesh and blood. but
that's exactly what Woodcock
has done. His Dumont is no
longer the obscured figure at
the side of Riel - his develop-
ment is trac6ed from boyhood.
and the quickly learned skills of
the plains. right up until exile
and his attempts at political.
manoeuvering to salvage his
people's pride.

The major events and
characters are cast in the frame

of the 1885 rebellion: "its
(Canada's) first war fought
without assistance from British
troops - a little war and a

'shamefulwar. but indisputably
our own."

The role which Dumont
plays in the Rebellion is analyz-

*-ed very well' Avenues of
possibility or probability are
explored: the questions -Weil,
what if ... ?"asked and somewell-
thought answers given. This is
a part of history which many
modemn historians have tended
ta neglect and it reflects.
perhaps, the education Wood-
cock received in England. It
does. in fact. tend ta make the
work much more interesting
than most modemn history and
also immensely readable.,

This bîography is different
than most Woodcack has
authared before in that it relies
on a great deal of general and
indirect evidence That is ta say.
Dumont's own character is

inferred. ta a large extent. from
general characteristics of the
Metis people of that time and
a rea.

As a resuilt. Woodcock
emphasizes the' social and
political tendencies ot the
plains Metis throughout his
work and the reader receives a
ver.y well-formed picture of this
people. Like many of the others
n this wark- the picture is
poignant and maving. and
Woodcock's insight is deep and
clear.

George Woadcack is
respected as a man of Canadian
letters because of his proficien-
cy wvith the written work and his
understanding of man's nature.
In Gabriel Dumont he employs
bath and paints a vivid picture
of one of the enigmatic
characters of Canadian histary
and as Margaret Lawrence has
sa id. "enables us ta repossess a
crucial part of aur pasl.-

Kevin Gillese

Don't
Iiszten
to the
fanfare

Blled as an eratic. exotic,
electrifying rock fantasy. "Lisz-
tomnania" is Ken Russell's per-
sonal interpretation of the lîves
of musical composers Franz
Liszt and Richard Wagner.
"Lsztamania", represents the
latest in a lîst of musica-
biographical works into which
the English movie director has
channelled hîs long-standing
obsession wîth famous
musicians and their world.

The ten films Russell has
attempted alang these uines
include "Music Loyers", a
biagraphy of Tchaikovsky.
-Mahler". and (as we ail knaw) a
production of The Who's rack-
opera "Tommy".

Russell has chosen ta par-
tray his principal vîctîm Lszt
(Roger Daltrey) as a modemn
rock star. rnabbed by hysterîcal
femnale groupies who fight for a
piece of their idol's clathîng or
for the thrill of merely touching
hîm.

During the initial fîfteen
minutes this fantasy is rather
amusing. as Liszt performs
before the crowd of screaming.
swooning fans. slîppîng fram
fragments of a camposition
submîtted ta him by the yaung
Richard Wagner inta hîs awn
popular camposition entitled
"C hopsticks.

But the movie might as weil
have ended wîth that perfor-
mane. for Russell's f antasy only
becames progressively mare
excessive. strained. and
senseless fram that point an.
Wagner turns inta a vampire
and sucks Lîszt's blood in arder
ta gain hîs musical inspiration.
The vampire-plagiarîst then
becomes an anti-christ figure
whose music acts hîke a drug
upon German yauth. bringing
them into line wîth hîs Nazi
goals.

Believe it or not. Russell's
Wagner is also the evil creator
of a Frankenstein-like Hitler
whom he sends oufta massacre
the Jews.

A few dashes of autrageaus
satire fail mîserably ta lend any
validity or depth ta Russell's
fantasy. In fact. they onlycon-
fîrm the suspicion that very lttie
thought was put inta the movie.
The Church is clumsîly
desecrated whilst parodies of
aid cinema persanalîties
(Franlkenstein, Charlie Chaplin)
betray the dîrectar's faîlure ta
curb his self-indulgence.

Attempts at humour are
equally pîtîful. Angered at the
Papes refusai' 1ta grant hî-s
mistress a divorce Lszt decîdes
ta take vengeance on the
Church by becoming a Franzsî-
sian. Get the pun? When hîs
mistress asks him what his
favourite sins are. the musîcian
replies "the sixth and the ninth".
Her respo"nse: "Sa let's do 69".
Is anybody out there laughing?

Signs of Ken Russeli's
strang visual talent do appear
f rom time tai time throughaut
the movie, but the phalli with
which the screen is perpetually
cluttered tend ta detract from
ariy positive aspects in the film.

Erotic? Exatic? Electrifying?
These adjectives certainly do
not describie the film 1 saw. for it
was no more than an insuit ta
the'intelligence of the public, a
sign that what was once talent
has degenerated through the
pitfal of excess into vulgarity.

-Bob Simpson

Lurking in the shadow -of Louis Riel
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Bears' unbeaten streak ends.

Dînosaurs far from extînct

There was no beating Dale Henwood on this play, but Calgary's Ron Gerlitz (11) had two of
Dinosaur's goals Saturday. Photo by Brian Gavriloff

by Cam Cole
Bears 6 - Calgary 1
Calgary 5 - Bears 1

If tl was just a touch of
overconfîdence that caused the
Golden Bears' 5-1 loss to the
Calgary Dînosaurs on Saturday
afternoon, they can be forgîven.

Undefeated in their fîrst
seven games, and having
blasted the Dinos 6-1 the nîght
before. who would blame the
Bears for feeling that nothîng
short of green kryptonite couid
slow'em down?

They unloaded both barrels
on Calgary, netminder Bob
Galoway Frîday. scoring more
even though they shot less than
the Dinosaurs.

There were Green and Gold
sweaters parked in the area of
the Calgary goal crease all
evening and no one seemed to
care. The Bears potted four
goals with twelve shots in -the
first period.' and none were
scored from more than ten feet
out. Jim Carr set the Bears'
attack on fire at8:04. squeezing
a short .wrist shot between
Galloways legs.

Two minutes later. wîth
Calgary's Jim Setters in the
penalty box. Bruce Crawford
swept a perfect pass-out from
Kevîn Primeau past the
goaltender and Alberta led 2-0.

Then Dale Hutchînson.
playing extremely well sînce
gettîng a regular shift-took a
pass from Rick Peterson and
beat Galloway cleanly wîth a
waist-hîgh shot. On an almost
ider6tical play four minutes laCer.

Oliver Steward made it 4-0,
tucking Clark Jantzie's pass just
under the cross-bar.

After that. it was simply a
case of takîng the breaks when
they came. and ryîng to protect
Dale Henwood's shutout.

Stewards seventh goal,
helping Jantzie's partially-
bloc ked shot into the net. and a
stopped shot by Peterson which
Galloway himself knocked into
the goal. were Albertas other
tallies.

Dale 'Hutchinson - one of the
reasons Bears' "other lines" are
producing.

Bob Laycock spoiledý
Henwood's chance for back-to-
back shutouts. tippîng in a fine
pass from center Shane Tarves
at 11:22 of the third period.
Calgary outshot the Bears 33-
25. and 14-3 in the third period.

Whatever the Dînosaurs
were doing wrong Friday. they
wasted no ime in setting
matters right for the sequel.

Bears' defence pair of Bill
Andreassen and Kevin Bolton.

who had a three-game no-
goals-allowed streak going,
were napping eight seconds
into Saturday's contest, (or
rather. no-contest). From the

Without any supoort f rom
hîs teammates. Henwood
couldn't be faulted on any of the
four first-period tailies, three of
which came as a result of
Calgary players standing un-
touched. in good position to
bang home rebounds.

Tarves got Dinos' second
and fourth goals. both from
close in. while Gerlitz'-second
goal (Calgarys third) was the
other opening-frame marker.

Throughout the game. and
particularly in the first perîod.
Bears were slowed down by
good hard hits. made poor
passes. and were consistently
beaten to the puck by the
revenge-bound Dinos'.

Calgary's Robin Laycock
(brother of Bob> made it 5-0
aarly in the second period when
Henwood tried to beat him to
the puck and faîled.

Steward. whomn the puck
seems to follow around. was in
the right place to re-direct Brian

Abbott. who madeý
lineup changes f or the S&
game. said he **had a badf1
about the game- prior~
contest, "and when thtyv
eîght secon ds into the~
knew we were in trOub[&ý

Did hethinktheBeam
out flat for the rernatch?1
think it. 1 know it.- h,
admitting that the big1
Bears enjoyed the night
probably did little for thêi
of preparedness.

-Èet-s face t.' saidý
alludîng to his team's sý
vs. other CWUAA teas
Saturdays disaster. "Wt
ripe. We were fat
played very poorty.-

n other 'leacue p;tý
the weekend, USC Th
bi rds s p1 t with
Saskatchewan Husk,î
Saskatoon, the HuskiesWý
their first game in 9 stan4
3-2 margîn on Saturdaq
day, Calgary returneiho
swamped the T-Birds 7-1

Pandas win lSth, l6th straigh.
by Darreli Seménuk

Pandas 75 Dinnies 49
Pandas 60 Dinnies 43

The U of A Pandas came
into Friday night's encounter
with the Dinnies not knowing
quite what to expect. They
feasted their eyes on Calgary
and came away wîth a 75-49
whitewash.

The -75 points the Pandas
racked up was the highest total
they've accumulated this year
excluding the 85 they had
against the Calgary juniorvarsi-
ty team.

It took 'Pandas three
minutes to get their first points
on the board. Amanda Holloway
hit two foui shots and then
followed with 6 more points in 2
minutes. The Pandas went to
work on the porous Calgary
defence and moved the bail
quickly and had numerous 3-
on-2 and 2-on-i situations.
Pandas slowly built uptheir lead
toi Obythe haif;leading 37-27.

Pandas continued their
exploitation of weak defense by
Calgary while thwarting their
rivais at the opposite end.

A good illustration came
midwaythrough the second haîf
when Pandas kept Dinnies
scoreless for over 51/2 minutes
while ' putting in i17 points
themse ives.

Coach Debbîe Shogan said
after the game that -we looked.
for our running game more than
we have in the past." Calgary
wasn'C able to defend agaînst it
and as a resuit got blown off the
court.

Dînnies managed to keep
pace wîth the Pandas in one
department. they both shot 29%
from the floor. Calgary com-
mîtted 42 turnovers to Albertas
28, Pandas pulled down 53
rebounds and Calgary managed
44. Jacky Shaw led Calgary with
18 rebounds and 13 pts.
Holloway led the Aberta squad

with 1 9'pts. and il rebourids.
Karen Johnson and Chrîs Leiske
each had i10 pts.

Saturday night the Pandas
routînely went to work on the
Calgary squad and painlessly
walked away wîth their 6th
straight league win.

The game followed the
same script as Friday's en-
counterwith Hollowayinitiatin'g
the Aberta scoring after hitting
on 2- fouI shots after 21/2
minutes. The Calgary squad,
explained coach Shogaçî.
played a zone defense
throughout most of the game
hoping to limit Panda's shots
(95 on Friday) and hope they
shot as bad (2 9%). Neither team
showed much of anything to get
excited about in the f irst haîf
with Pandas gliding to a 29-14
lead.

Veteran Deena Mitchell
stood out in the second haîf
with 6 points and numerous
assists and steals.

Pandas may havesL
.by their Friday nighttrc
of Calgary as they playe
mediocre in the secondi

Pandas shot only32)
Calgary managed littfe
with 34%. Pandas outreh
ed the Dinnies 4O-35ani
slight edge in turnovers,
away 32 to Calgarys 4f
da- Thorpe had 12 poi
Calgary while Hollowl
Pandas wvith i18 poifltsi
rebounds.

Coach Shogan hadi
for her team to "endl
positive note" as theYl
for a long layof f untilth~
game against undefeati
toria.
Panda Patter: Panidas
including exhibition 0'
stands at 1 6-0... TheyO
their undefeated sf0i
Sask. for a tournam
volving SaskatchewanlC
Manitoba, Brandon and]
January2 - 3.

Improved voIIeyBea
stili only third best

b>' Keith Steinbach
It was stili only athird-place

finish - but it was an improved
third.

Two teams finîshed 'ahead
of the Golden Bears in the 34-
team U of A Invitational
VolleybalI Tournament herethis
weekend. but Bears. playing
wîth a full team for the fîrst ti me
this year. were more confident
and more enthusiastic than in
past games.

Bruce Waslyck was the
most notable returnee. and
provided much-needed con-
sistency and heads-up, play
along the net.

Bears emerged from the
round-robin section wîth a, 4-2
record, entitl ing them to enter

the semi-finals, wheretl
into the eventual tourl
winners. the CalgarY VO
Club 1. The CalgarY S'U
Alberta two straight. 5

Calgary thenwel
defeat Edmonton Phoefla
i15-5 in the finals.

Despite the r1
Waslyck, it was agairl
sistency 'and missed I
assignments that did thi
n. Even so, coach ui

was pleased wîth 105 I
performance, hOugh h
poor officiating as a
some of Bears' troubles.

Bears' next leagU8l
not until Januar'y 23fd
theytake on UBC atVars'
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Bers burnt by big bad Dinosaurs-
by Darreil Semenuk

Bears 44 Dinosaurs 84
Be9ars 68 Dinosaurs 75

Every Golden Bear-
Dinosaur game is more than
just a meeting between two
Aberta universities - its a
grudge match. Even the
Gauntiet (U of C journal) and the
basketball program refer to the
basketball squad as "the
HATED" U of A Golden Bears.

The student body went to
such pains as to etch on a
blackboard situated in the gym,
a blood-thirsty Dinosaur
devouring a golden bear. Coach
Mitcheson was also treated to a
ittie Calgary hospitality when
he waS presented with a ring of
kobasa on Friday and Saturday
nights.

Calgary needn't have gone
to ail the trouble - they easily
walked ail over the Bears in the
first game.

Three Bears in particular
had something Io prove. Mike
Abercrombie, Keith Smith and
Brent Patterson. ail graduates
romn the Calgary Hgh School
system ilast vear. returned to
their stomping grounds hoping
to put on a good performance
for their famiiy and friends. It
wasn't to be, as the more
experienced and taller
Dinosaurs did in fact devôur the
Bears.

The game was tight for the
first 10 minutes with the score
tied 6 times. Alberta however
failed to generate any offence
and managed oniy 21 points to
Calgarys 43 in the first haif.

The Dinos struck for 6
points early in the 2nd haîf and
the younger inexperienced
Bears squad just weren't able to
gather themselves and come
back.

Calgary was able to run up
the score in the aest 14 minutes

when they were in a bonus
situation after Aberta had
aiready accumulated 7 fouis.
Bears continued. to compile
fouis and Calgary continued to
hit from the foui uine. The Dinos
potted 1 5 points to Bears' one
in that span.

Caigarys total domination
n that game is portrayed in the

statistics. The Bears shot only
25% from the floor whiie
Calgary hit on 45% of their
shots. The southern squad out-
rebounded the Bears 46-29
and committed, slîghtly less
turnovers 29-32. Greg Hess led
Calgary with 1 6 pts. foi'lowed by
Ken Ruckers 14. The Bears' top

-Mitchelson's Bears approaching
a crisis - even kobasa couldn't do
the trick.
scorers were Doug Baker andi
Bain McMilan with 1 2 pts.
apiece.

«Aberta came into Saturday
nights contest stili humiliated
from the previous night's drub--
bing. It was the veterans who
made a game of it for Alberta.

.The team btarted slowly and
a better firsi haîf might have
changed the eventual outcome.
Bears once more piied up fouIs
early in the game. Calgary was
in a bonus situationi with oniy
7:16 gone in the first 20
minutes. Calgary on the other
hand took 9 minutes to draw
their FIRST foui.

The foui uine agaîn proved
the difference as Dinos out-
scored the Bears 24-4. Aberta
traiied 42-3 1 at the haîf.

Bears only hope for a vic-
tory was to get some breaks and
hope for some hot shooting.

The breaks came when
Calgary came out cold in the
2nd haif and started turning the
bail over. The hot shooting
neyer came - no Ata player was
able Io consistentiy hit f rom the
outsîde over their taller op-
ponents.

Bears cut the lead to 7, 21/
minutes into the 2nd haif when
Dave Holiand snared a rebound
and ...iit on a turn-around
juniper.

Calgary increased their
lead to 1 5 with just under 7
minutes remaining. From there
on the Bears put on a deter-
mined effort. with theirveterans
doing most of the work.

The raliy feul short as the
Dinosiprovedto betoo much for
the Bears.

Aberta absorbed their
fourth straight loss. ail of themn
coming on the road and their
record fails to 2-4.Thetwowinb
upped Calgary's record to 5-1.

Panda power plant peters out
by Keith Steinbach

"I think they just got tired"
was assistant coach Sue
Seaborh's appraisal of Pandas'
15-6, 15-10 losses to the U of'
M Oisonettes in the finals of the
U of A Invitational volleybal
tournament. held here this
weekend.

Pandas breezed through
the round-robin part of the
competition. until they ran into
Manitoba. The losses to
Bisonettes left Pandas with a 4-
2 record after the round robin.
and matched them up against
ast years champs. the Calgary

Cals.

10245-lO02nd.Stneet
.429-3253

Were SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

tO Full Size

"COnvenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vncouver - ph 687-7283

M1Ost Major Credit Cards Acceptedl

Pandas played ail out
agaînst the Cals. and won 1 5-9,
13-15. 15-10. but had little left
for the finals match.

Their exhaustion was evi-
dent in the loss of poise and to a
certain degree concentration.

and apart from brief flashes of
ihe superb play they had ex-
hibited earlier. werecaughtflat-
footed by the Bisonettes.

Pandas will rest over the
Christmas break and return to
the courts next against UBC in
the new year..

Bear Banter: The stats reflect
the closeness of Saturday
night's game. Calgary out-
rebounded Bears 38-37 whiie

Bears shot slightly better from
the floor, 38% to-36%. Dave
Holland pl ayed an aggressive
game at both ends of the floor
and finished with 9 rebounds

and 1 4 points. Doug Baker had
1 5 points and il rebounds...
Ken Rucker led Calgarywîth 21
pts... Bears will now take an
extended break from league
action and wiii play U of Win-
nipeg at Edmonton on
December 14. Their next league
encounter îsn't untii Janriary 9-
10 when they take on Victoria.

so good
so many
ways ...

v

Tia Skia
Hot Doggers, Downhill Racers,

and Cross Country Bufs wilI appr
ciate this exciting new apres ski

idea that's almost as pure
as the driven snow.

Tia Skia:
Add i1 /2 ou nces of del ic ious

Tia Maria to nature's Most
perfect food, hot mil.k,

e- -

I nterprovincial
Second-Language
Monitor Program

Within the framework of a program es-
tablished by Alberta Education in conjunction
with the Council, of Ministers of Education,
Canada, and financedby the Department of the
Secretary of State, a minimum of four hundred
university-level students wiIt be selected
throughout Canada to become second-language
monitors during the school year beginning
September, 1976.

Participation in the program comprises two
aspects:
- part-time work as a second-language monitor
- fuil-time studies in another province.

Preference will be given to students
specializing in a program of studies Ieading to the
teaching of English or French as a second
language.

Those candidates selected will receive at
least $3,000.00 for nine months of participation
in the program and wiIl be reimbursed for travel
expenses to a maximum of $300.00 for one
round trip between their province of residence
and the host province.

SApplications can be picked up and returned
to Canada Manpower on campus in December.

Deadline for receipt of requests for applica-
tion forms is WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31,
1975.

RIZ%
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foolnoles.
December 2

Debating Society will have an
emergency meeting in 626 SUB.
Everyone come today or else.

VCF -Our test dagwood before

-Whatever happened to Christmas'-
with Rev. Howard Mcllveen. Admis-
sion of $1 .00 for food, fun and
fellowship. Bring a ffiend to share in
this social and thought- provoking
evening. Meeting starts at 5 pm to 7
pm in Tory 14.

Christian Science Organization
testimony meeting. 5:00 pm Rmn 280
SUB. Everyone welcome.

December 3

AIESEC General Meeting 5:00
p.m. Rm. TBA.

December 4

Outdoor Club meeting in Rm. 140
SUB for Xmas break X-country ski
trip, Party Friday. Dec. 5.

Decemnber 5
Eng. 306 Christmas Folies:

Christmas show for young children
(2-7), Ed. students, and anyone else
interested. 2:00-3:00 p.m. in Li,
Humanities.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Our program for this
meeting is a panel discussion on
1.relaxation vs. tension". Meeting
starts et 7:30 p.m. in the Meditation
Room.

General
Lost in Humanities bldg. One

pair of contact lenses in case, If
found please phone 435-0673 and'
ask for Monica. ý

Marian Centre, serving meals
for transient single men needs
volunteers who want to, spend one
lunch periodper week to help out
with the prepàration and serving a
meal. Phone Fr. Rick Starks au 424-
3544. Used clothing may be brought
to Newman Centre for Marian Cen-
tre distribution.

West 10, a community outreacy
program urgently requires
volunteers, especially as tutors
worlýing with junior high school
studen*s; also as occasional drivers.
Info 452-6193, ext. .259, ask for
Heike Roth.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skatens: beginners, experts,
speedskaters. tigureskaters in the
Varsity Arena at 8:00 a.m. to 9 ar.
For info phonin 436-3767.

dIe 'OfoI*d
Get into a littie money on the

side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-41 66. We'll give you ail
the help you need.

Pregnant and distressed? Cali
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters, reports, term,
papers. 424-3953.

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra money on a temporary job
with manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Cal Bob or Peter. 424-41166.

Professional typing services, no
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00-5:00.

Lost in SUB washroom, gold
Seiko DX watch. The reward is worth
your while. Ph. 475-4546.

Want Housemate. Female,
prefer nonsmoker, abstainer. Until
May. $65. St. Abert. 459-7120.

Fourh year Pharmacy student
(female) needs roommate for 2nd
term. Ph. 433-2824 after 6 p.m.

Wanted: Chem 200 Problem Solu-

tion Book Mortimer Text - 3rd
Edition. Also wiII buy notes arnd Iabs.
Price no object. 478-3203 evenings.
Desperate.

For Sale: Berkey4O
Calculator. PHone Barry 488-5335.

Graduate- student needs quiet
place to live, now or Jan. 1. 489-
1317 (home), 432-3718 (U of A).

Attentioni The lady who found
job application folder please contact
452-2276. Urgentil

Left in CAB, Texas Instruments
calculator- SR1 1 on Nov. 26/75.
Reward offered. David 436-5531.

Accomodation available. St.
Joseph's College may have a very
few vacancies available for the
second term: single room only and
board to fuli-time students of any
year. For information, caîl 433-1 569
or 439-2311.

65 Comet. Runs well, solid body.
Asking $400.00. obo. Leave ph.
number at 124 Pembina Hall.

Flea Market - Crafts. Saturday,
Decemben 6th, 10 to 4. Ail Things
Weird and Wonderful. Basement
Strathcona Library, 8331 -104
Street.

Roommate to share 2 bedroom
apartment. Available immediately.
Good bus routes, between down-
town and university. Phone 429-
0282.

Wanted - Studious female Io
sha re 2-bedroom apartment on N.
side. 20 minute bus ride to Univ. $62
mo. Ph. 425-9447.

For Sale: Older straight-stitch
sewing machine in cabinet. 464.
2675.

Room & board - availabît
January, maie students, 10 Min.
walk to campus. 439-8360.

Wanted - 'People with sales
and/or warehouse experience. 10
work from Dec. 15 to Jan 5 full i rne
alter Jan. 5 part time. Contact Leo'
Sturmwvind, S.O.S. Army Surplus
Ltd. 10402 -97 St. Phone 422-3348.

1 don't have Sex For Sale, butldrj
have a couple hundred records I'd
like to get id of for $200 each.
Phone Jim 455-4027.

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 23.28.
Vernon, Silver Star, $180.M0.in,
cludes six nights-accommodation, 5
days lift tickets, transportation. 466.
8432, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR; 465.
5741, il:00-12:00 noon MWF

Protect Your Heart
STOP SMOKING

Give Heart FundÇf
Alberta Heart Foundationý)

in you are an nlneeim this,
chair could be vours

This is where you could find yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in todlay's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Contrat centre of one of our
new DDH. 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, ventilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the Ilatest.

Maritime Engineering Qfficers on these ships work
with some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
world .. .with expertly trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Officer's job. Its a very special one. It could
take you anywhere in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarte
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2 1-

Please send me more'information about opportunfities
In the Canadian Forces of Maritime Engineers.

KIALAFe

Cmn

ADDRESS
lviL...

J 'ROV/.

POSTAL CODE UNIVERSITY
COURSE YEAR________________

SUB ARTS & CRAFTS CENTRE
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
EXHIBITION & SALE 0F CRAFTE

November 29th - December 7th
SUB Art Gallery.
Hours: 10-5 Sat & Sun. 11-8 Mon to Frî.

ALSO REGISTRATIONS TAKEN FOR CRAFT
CLASSES IN POTTERY, WEAVING,
MACRAME & BATIK. beginning Jan l2th for 10
weeks

Information: A & C Office 432-4547 or Crait
Shop SUB 432-3061

f icays
4 Try our Breakfast pca

~ - Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

Lunch & Dinmner Speciais Daily

Opipn: 7:30 - 6:30 tisIil for sandwiches & snacks
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fnl & Sat
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INVOLVED PORRIS

ler,èCANADIAPN ISINCTION
WES.D Î.r.ienie

NOWLOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-824-4
NAI


